Preterm birth is a leading cause of neonatal mortality and lacks an effective therapy. Ascending microbial infections from the lower genital tract lead to infection of the placenta, amniotic fluid, and fetus causing preterm birth or stillbirth. Directly in the path of an ascending infection is the cervical mucus plug (CMP), a dense mucoid structure in the cervical canal with potential antimicrobial properties. In this study, we aimed to define the components of CMP responsible for antimicrobial activity against a common lower genital tract organism associated with preterm birth and stillbirths, namely, group B streptococcus (GBS). Using a quantitative proteomic approach, we identified antimicrobial factors in CMPs that were collected from healthy human pregnancies. However, we noted that the concentration of antimicrobial peptides present in the human CMPs were insufficient to directly kill GBS, and antimicrobial activity, when observed, was due to antibiotics retained in the CMPs. Despite this insufficiency, CMP proteins were able to activate leukocytes in whole blood resulting in increased rates of bacterial killing, suggesting a role for the CMP in enhancing complement-mediated killing or leukocyte activation. This study provides new insight into how the human CMP may limit ascending bacterial infection.
components is needed to determine the ability of the CMP to reduce or prevent ascending bacterial infection.
We hypothesized that antimicrobial properties of CMPs varies, and insufficiencies in antimicrobial activity may influence susceptibility to ascending infection and preterm birth. Therefore, we used a quantitative proteomic approach to identify antimicrobial factors that are significantly enriched in human CMP samples and then estimated their physiological concentrations using a large panel of human CMPs (n = 60). We observed that concentrations of antimicrobial factors typically present in CMP samples were insufficient to kill GBS. Although some CMPs exhibited bactericidal activity towards GBS, this could be attributed to the antibiotic that was administered to the patient and retained in the CMP. Despite the apparent insufficiency in direct bactericidal activity, we noted that CMP proteins were able to enhance complement-mediated killing and leukocyte activation. Together, these data shed new light on the ability of the CMP to control ascending bacterial infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cervical Mucus Plug Sample Collection
Collection of human CMPs was approved by the Central Denmark Region Committee on Biomedical Research Ethics (Project ID: 1-10-72-194-12) . Human subjects were enrolled at the Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology at Aarhus University Hospital, Denmark. Informed consent for donation of CMPs from term pregnant women was obtained before labor between 38 and 42 weeks gestation. The CMP specimens were obtained as described [13, 21] . In brief, the area around the external OS was cleaned for any visible mucus or vaginal fluid. Then, a distal specimen of the CMP was aspirated using a sterile 3.1-mm-thick catheter (Aspirette Endocervical Aspirator; Cooper Surgical, Trumbull, CT) inserted into the cervical canal (~3 mm) as described [13, 21] . Samples were immediately frozen at −80°C.
Proteomics
Total protein content from each CMP sample was adjusted to ~1 mg/mL. A 90-μg protein aliquot from each CMP was processed using the Tandem Mass Tag ([TMT] Thermo Fisher Scientific) 10plex kit, and LC-MS/MS analysis was performed (see Supplementary Methods). SEAQUEST [24] was used for database searches. Proteomics data from this study have been deposited to the ProteomeXchange Consortium via the PRIDE [25] partner repository with the dataset identifier PXD008600. Principal component analysis (PCA) on the logged abundance values was performed using the R prcomp function.
Protein Quantification From Cervical Mucus Plugs
To quantify specific protein concentrations in CMP samples, CMP sections were weighed, lyophilized, and resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline ([PBS] pH 7.4), and total protein content was adjusted to ~1 mg/mL. Enzyme-linked immunoabsorbant assays (ELISAs) from LifeSpan BioSciences, Abcam, or R&D Systems were used. The CMP protein samples were diluted 1:20 for the cathelicin ELISA, 1:100 for elafin and SLP1 ELISAs, and 1:1000 for hNP1 and lysozyme ELISAs in the manufacturer recommended dilution buffers before use.
Cervical Mucus Plug Killing Assays
To determine the antimicrobial activity of CMPs, total CMP protein content was adjusted to ~1 mg/mL as indicated above. Overnight cultures of wild-type (WT) GBS belonging to serotypes Ia, III, and V (A909, COH1, or NCTC10/84 [26] ) or Staphylococcus aureus (Newman, LAC, or MW2 [27] ) were plated onto Tryptic Soy Agar or Granada agar (Remel), and 1, 3, 5, or 10 μL of either control PBS, CMP, 25 μg/μL erythromycin, or 100 μg/μL ampicillin (Sigma) was spotted. Plates were incubated overnight at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . For titration experiments, CMP total protein content was adjusted to ~2 mg/mL in (Tryptic Soy Broth [TSB]), then titrated using 2-fold serial dilutions in TSB to obtain a 12-point titration including a blank. Overnight GBS cultures were diluted 1:20 into fresh TSB (OD 600 ≤ 0.1), then mixed 1:1 with titrated samples, and grown at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . For penicillinase experiments, samples were treated with 1 mM penicillinase from Bacillus cereus (Sigma) for 1 hour at 37°C before titration. Optical density was measured at 600 nm (OD 600 ) with a Spectramax i3x plate reader (Molecular Devices).
Bacterial Viability Assays
To determine the antibacterial effects of specific AMPs, the WT GBS COH1 was grown in TSB to OD 600 = 0.3. The bacteria were concentrated 10× in sterile PBS, and 100 μL bacterial suspension was mixed with 100 μL 2× AMP concentration or control 100% ethanol or PBS. The AMP-GBS suspension was then incubated at 37°C for 1 (cathelicidin, elafin, hNP1, SLP1) or 3 hours (lysozyme). After incubation, bacterial viability was assessed using the BacLight bacterial viability kit (Molecular Probes) or by plating for colony-forming units (CFUs). Fluorescent intensity was measured with a Spectramax i3x plate reader (Molecular Devices) with excitation at 485 nm and emission at 535 or 635 nm.
Whole Blood Killing Assays
Written informed patient consent for collection of human blood was approved by the Seattle Children's Research Institute Institutional Review Board (protocol no. 11117). To assess the ability of CMP proteins to amplify opsonophagocytosis, total CMP protein content was adjusted to ~350 mg/mL. Group B streptococcus (WT A909 or isogenic acapsular A909ΔcpsE [28] ) were grown in TSB to OD 600 = 0.3 and diluted 1:1000 in PBS. A total of 100 μL of GBS (~10 4 CFU) was mixed with 300 μL fresh human whole blood with or without 10 μg of CMP protein and incubated at 37°C for 3 hours. A different donor and CMP were used for each experimental replicate. After incubation, CFUs were enumerated by dilution plating. Survival index was calculated by dividing output CFUs by input CFUs.
Statistical Analysis
Two-sided Student t test or Bonferroni multiple comparison test after analysis of variance was used, and P < .05 was considered significant. These tests were performed using GraphPad Prism version 5.0, GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA.
RESULTS
Human CMPs were collected from healthy pregnant women at term, and total proteins were isolated from individual CMPs. A quantitative tandem mass spectrometric approach was used to fully delineate the proteomic profile of the human CMP samples. A total of 1201 consensus proteins were identified from 7 unique CMPs by proteomic mass spectrometry (Figure 1a , Supplementary Table S1). We hypothesized that proteins or peptides with antimicrobial functions may be the most abundant or enriched in the CMPs. To this end, we analyzed the CMP samples to identify proteins with abundance values that were significantly different from the mean abundance of all CMP proteins. Of the 26 proteins identified as significantly enriched (57 identified as significantly depleted) compared with the mean abundance of all CMP proteins, none were characterized as having direct antimicrobial function (Figure 1b , Supplementary  Table S1 ). Thus, we concluded that a specific protein does not confer antimicrobial properties to the CMP. We then aimed to functionally characterize CMP samples using multivariate analysis. To this end, PCA was used to determine the relatedness of our samples (Figure 1c ). These data suggest that the CMPs are heterogeneous in protein abundance, indicating that the human CMP proteome is similar in content (Figure 1a ) but can differ in composition ( Figure 1c) . Next, using the Gene Ontology Consortium database [29] , we observed that 514 of 15 403 biological functions were significantly over-or underrepresented in the CMP samples; the most significant and enriched protein sets were involved in activation of leukocyte-mediated immunity, immune effectors, and control of bacterial infection (Figure 1d, Supplementary Table S2 ). Together, these data indicate that the CMP is immunological and antibacterial in nature, but this functionality cannot be attributed to a single protein.
Given the enrichment of protein families involved in the host immune response to bacteria, we aimed to further identify proteins with immune functions that were present in CMP samples. To identify immune proteins in the CMP, we analyzed the proteomic dataset for AMPs, complement, complement-activating proteins, cytokines, chemokines, immunoglobulin, and immunoglobulin-related proteins. We identified 28 AMPs in the CMP samples including antileukoproteinase (SPL1), β-defensin 1, cathelicidin (LL-37), lactotransferrin (lactoferrin), lipocalin 1 and 2, and lysozyme C (Figure 2a ). In addition, we identified 39 complement or complement-related proteins (Figure 2b ), including proteases involved in proteolytic activation and complement maturation. We also detected 22 cytokines, chemokines, or related receptors ( Figure 2c ) that can affect leukocyte activation and chemotaxis. In addition, multiple members of the S100 protein family were present in CMP samples, which act as chemoattractants and for iron sequestration [30, 31] . Finally, 71 immunoglobulin or immunoglobulin-receptor proteins ( Figure 2d ) were identified. Collectively, these data suggest that the human CMP may be immunologically dynamic and that antimicrobial activity may not be limited to the action of AMPs but involve a spectrum of peptides and proteins acting in concert to opsonize bacterial pathogens and activate innate and adaptive immunity.
Our next objective was to test the specificity of antimicrobial activity of CMPs towards pathogens associated with ascending infection such as GBS [32] [33] [34] [35] . Although prior studies indicated that some CMPs are antimicrobial to GBS [12, 13] , the incidence of preterm births and stillbirths associated with GBS infection remains high [20] , leading us to re-evaluate the antimicrobial properties of CMPs to GBS. To this end, CMP protein extracts were prepared from 60 individual CMPs that also included those used in the mass spectrometry studies above (CMPs 1-7; Figure 3a) , and antimicrobial activity against GBS was examined by testing their ability to prevent GBS growth. Of the 60 CMPs tested, 3 CMPs displayed direct antimicrobial activity against GBS (Figure 3a and b).
Since it is not uncommon for antibiotics to be administered to the patient during labor, we sought to determine whether antimicrobial activity observed in the above CMPs could be attributed to antibiotic exposure. It is notable that the women from whom the 3 antimicrobial CMPs (CMPs 2, 4, and 7) were collected had received the antibiotic benzylpenicillin (or penicillin G), approximately 3 hours before CMP collection. Of note, other CMPs in our study were obtained from women who had not received antibiotics before CMP collection. To test whether the antimicrobial activity in these CMPs was attributable to retained antibiotics, we treated CMP 2 and CMP 7 with penicillinase from B cereus. Treatment with penicillinase completely abrogated the antibacterial activity of these CMPs (Figure 3c  and d) . In addition, a methicillin-susceptible S. aureus strain (Newman) was sensitive to killing by CMP 2 and CMP 7 in contrast to 2 different methicillin-resistant S. aureus strains (LAC and MW-2; Figure S1 ). Together, these data indicate that the CMP has the ability to retain antibiotics, and that the antimicrobial activity of the above CMP samples against GBS was due to antibiotics administered before CMP collection, rather than the activity of antimicrobial proteins or peptides present in the CMP.
Previous studies suggested that some human CMPs have direct antimicrobial activity against GBS due to the presence of AMPs in CMP samples [10, 12] . To further probe the role of AMPs in controlling GBS, specific AMP concentrations were measured using all 60 CMP samples and were found to be as follows: cathelicidin (0.00418-1.11 ng/mL), elafin (0.221-301 ng/ mL), lysozyme (29.6-1687 ng/mL), hNP1 (0.423-44 426 ng/ mL), and SLP1 (157-10 613 ng/mL) (Figure 4a ). Once the physiological range of AMPs in CMPs were determined (see above were compared with determine proteins that were significantly enriched or depleted in CMP samples (for complete dataset, see Table S1 ). Table S2 ). Interleukin enhancer-binding factor 3 S100-A2 S100-A4 S100-A6 S100-A7 S100-A8 S100-A9 S100-A10 S100-A11 S100-A12 S100-A14 S100-P D   CMP   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Erm Antibacterial activity of cervical mucus plugs (CMPs) against group B streptococcus (GBS) is due to antibiotics. To assess antimicrobial activity of CMPs against GBS, CMPs were sectioned, lyophilized, and resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline to a concentration of 1 mg/mL. Cervical mucus plug extracts (1 mg/mL) or erythromycin (Erm, 25 mg/mL) were spotted onto TSA plates containing GBS strains (either serotype Ia strain A909, serotype III strain COH1, or serotype V strain NCTC10/84). Antimicrobial activity was determined by the ability of the CMP extracts to prevent GBS growth at the respective spots (a and b); "Y" indicates growth inhibition and "N" indicated no growth inhibition (also see zone of clearing in b). To determine whether antibacterial activity in CMP 2 and CMP 7 could be attributed to antibiotics provided to the patient that was retained in the CMP before collection, extracts from CMP 2 and CMP 7 were treated with 1 mM penicillinase from Bacillus cereus. Growth was determined by measuring OD 600 at 4 ( and Figure 4a ), we used recombinant AMPs in in vitro assays to determine whether the AMP at this concentration range was sufficient to kill GBS. The results shown in Figure 4b -e indicate that these AMP concentrations were insufficient to kill GBS. These data were also confirmed by bacterial CFU enumeration (data not shown). Although the role of cathelicidin and lysozyme in GBS killing has been studied [36, 37] , the ability of elafin, hNP1, and SLP1 to kill GBS is not known. Our results indicate that none of these AMPs have antimicrobial activity towards GBS at the physiological levels found in the CMPs used in our study, suggesting that an alternative defense against ascending GBS infections may exist. Although initially surprising, our results concerning AMPmediated killing of GBS are consistent with another study demonstrating that fetal fecal and meconium samples displayed minimal AMP-attributable activity against GBS [38] . However, if CMPs are completely unable to control ascending GBS infection, adverse pregnancy rates due to GBS would be expected to be much higher. Given the presence of complement-, neutrophil-, and macrophage-activating cytokines and immunoglobulins, we hypothesized that proteins in the human CMP may enhance opsonophagocytic killing of bacteria. To test this hypothesis, whole blood killing assays were performed. Group B streptococcus were incubated with human whole blood spiked with 25 μg/ mL CMP proteins or an equivalent volume of control PBS. The results shown in Figure 5 indicate that the presence of CMP proteins enhanced killing of GBS, resulting in an approximate 2-fold enhancement of bacterial killing. To validate these results, we repeated the experiment with the GBS mutant deficient for capsule production (GBSΔcpsE). Group B streptococcus use their sialic acid capsule to prevent deposition of complement and antibodies on their cell surface, thus preventing opsonophagocytic killing or killing through the membrane attack complex in a serotype-specific manner [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] , and reduction of capsule results in decreased fitness. Indeed, deletion of cpsE reduced survival in whole blood, and microbial killing was enhanced in the presence of CMP protein ( Figure 5 ). Together, these data suggest that despite inefficiencies by AMPs, the CMP has the ability to act as an immunological barrier for ascending infection through amplification of opsonophagocytic killing. ; n = 3, mean displayed ± standard error of the mean, *P < .05, ***P < .0005, ****P < .00005, Bonferroni multiple-comparison test after one-way analysis of variance). Higher PI/Syto9 ratio indicates lower bacterial viability, and 50% ethanol was included as a positive control. Boxes on bar graphs indicate range of detected AMP concentration in the CMPs, and arrows indicate approximate mean detected AMP concentration.
The CMP represents the physical barrier through which vaginal bacteria must traffic to invade the uterus and infect the amniotic fluid and fetus. Little is known about this critical structure, and our work provides significant insight into its composition and also why it may fail as a "gate-keeper" in some women to prevent bacterial trafficking into the uterus. Despite 60 years of research, the susceptibility of some groups of women to preterm birth, which is both age-and ethnicity-dependent, is still unknown. Difficulties in studying the CMP have hindered development of this literature. Our work provides a novel direction and methodology for investigating susceptibility to preterm birth. To date, only 1 other study has attempted to study the CMP holistically, and studies that have attempted to merge systematic and functional experimentation are few if not none. Thus, much of our understanding of the human CMP and its role in preventing ascending infection is extrapolated from unconnected studies. Here, we attempt to address this critical knowledge gap.
The data presented here reveals novel insight into the immunological complexity of the human CMP and provides a comprehensive proteomic view of the CMP. We have identified 1201 consensus proteins that define the CMP, which map to more than 500 functional pathways. These represent the most comprehensive proteomic profile of the human CMP, because we have identified more than 4 times as many proteins and over 15 times as many significantly over-or underrepresented biological functions than previous studies [11] . We observed that AMPs present in the CMPs are not sufficient to kill GBS, but instead CMP proteins can amplify the antibacterial cellular immune response. Bacterial viability was reduced in the presence of CMP proteins in whole blood killing assays, indicating enhanced leukocyte activation or complement-mediated killing. We also show that the CMP has the ability to retain antibiotics, which can amplify its antibacterial properties. In women who were administered antibiotics during labor or delivery, the CMP was able to retain those antibiotics and confer antibacterial activity that was abolished upon enzymatic degradation. Together, these data help refine our understanding of how the CMP prevents ascending infection of microbes and consequent preterm birth.
Little is known about the interactions between vaginal bacteria and the CMP. The recovery of vaginal bacteria from placental membranes and amniotic fluid from women in preterm labor indicates that microbial trafficking from the lower genital tract into the uterus likely occurs despite the presence of the CMP [7, 14, 15, 17, 18, 45, 46] . Modulation of the cellular immune response has been shown to impact ascending bacterial infection [15, 19, 34] , where ineffective leukocyte-mediated killing of bacteria or diversion of leukocytes away from an antibacterial phenotype lead to increased rates of ascending infection. This study and other proteomic studies [47] describe the presence of immune proteins in the human CMP, which could potentially modify the cellular host immune response. The presence of various cytokines, complement proteins, and metal-chelating proteins, immune cell-derived proteins, and even immune cells themselves [48] dictate a critical role for the CMP in activation of the antimicrobial immune response; however, many facets of the role of these proteins in immune activation, such as the spatial distribution, temporal expression, and downstream effects, have yet to be explored. Given the role of cellular immunity in conferring antimicrobial activity of the CMP, studies aimed at defining the role of immune proteins and correlating immune insufficiencies and adverse pregnancy outcomes in the context of the CMP are needed. A defect in the cellular immune response associated with the CMP, and an immunologic and anatomic barrier to microbial trafficking may underlie some cases of preterm birth.
Our study provides comprehensive insight into the human CMP proteome and reveals a role for cellular immunity. However, limitations of our study include the fact that the CMPs used in this study were collected from a single geographic region. It is plausible that CMPs from other geographic regions may exhibit differences in proteomic profiles and forms of biological functionality due to variations in genetics, epigenetics, and environment. Additional studies from other geographic locations are needed to identify the core CMP proteome and To assess CMP extract enhancement of antibacterial activity against GBS in whole blood, CMPs were sectioned, lyophilized, and resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to a concentration of 1 mg/mL. Wild-type (WT) GBS serotype Ia (strain A909) or isogenic GBSΔcpsE were incubated with human whole blood with 25 μg/mL CMP protein or an equivalent volume of PBS. Survival index was estimated 3 hours after incubation and compares colony-forming units at 3 hours postincubation to initial inoculum (n = 5, *P < .05, **P < .005, ***P < .0005, Bonferroni multiple comparison test after one-way analysis of variance). Each assay was performed with an independent CMP and blood donor, indicated by different symbol color and connecting line. Cervical mucus plugs 2, 4, and 7 were not used in these experiments due to retained antibiotics.
for a better understanding of the role of CMPs during human pregnancy. Our studies evaluated antimicrobial activity of the human CMP to 3 GBS strains representing serotypes that are responsible for the highest burden of disease. Although our conclusions were applicable to these GBS strains, our experiments were not exhaustive. Given the biological differences between GBS capsular serotypes and sequence types, more research is needed to refine our conclusions about the ability of the human CMP to kill GBS. In addition, although GBS is an important cause of ascending infection and adverse pregnancy outcomes, other bacterial species including E coli, U urealyticum, and those associated with bacterial vaginosis may have differential responses to CMP-stimulated immunity. Expansion of these studies to include other pathogen(s) associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes may reveal novel and important aspects of CMP biology.
CONCLUSIONS
A better understanding of key antimicrobial components of the CMP is necessary to define mechanisms that contribute to infection associated adverse pregnancy outcomes and to develop strategies to decrease and/or prevent these outcomes. These studies have expanded our knowledge of the proteomic profile of the human CMP and provided insight into additional mechanisms on how the CMP can control ascending bacterial infection. However, more studies are needed to successfully prevent ascending bacterial infection. The consequences of adverse pregnancy outcomes cannot be overstated. Successful pregnancies have substantial impacts on maternal health, influence the long-term outcomes of offspring [49] , and alleviate the economic effects of complicated pregnancies [50] . The development of successful interventions to improve the health of the mother and fetus in utero rely on a comprehensive understanding of the various biological defenses for healthy pregnancies, including the understudied CMP.
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